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Fnotes of tbe MJIee
Dr. Cameran Lees, speaking at the apening of

the winter scssion of the IDcacaness House in
Edinbiùrgh, said the modern development of wo-
man's sphere and work had its origin in the re-
cognition of the high position wvhich Christ gave
the women in Hi§ Kingdom.

"The Existence of God," " The Divinitv of aur
Lord Jesus Christ," " The Holy Spirit," " The
Trinity,» 'Man," 1"Sin," "The Atanement " is the
range of noble subjects presented and deait with
in a series of discources, entitled "Christian Doc-
trine," just published by the Rev. R. WV. Dale,
LL.D.

'At the opening of his Divinity Class in Edin-
burgh University, Professor Flint delivered an ad-
drcss on the relation of Christianity to Socialism,
and urged that the chierf work of the church wvas ta
bring Socialists bàck to the Christian fold. The
main difficultv was to get themn ta listen. Socialism
wea antagonistic to Christianity, inasmuch as it
assunied that man's chief end %vas a happy, social
life on eartb.

At the apening, lately, af the medical school
of Owen's Callege, Manchester, 'le Duke of Devon-
shire said ' ' that, witbin the meemary of many now
living, there wvere a great many diseases which had
been supposed ta be absoului.aly inevitable, and
which it is now perfectly certain, under proper
sanitary conditions and regulations, need neyer
exist at ail. It seemed to hlm that medical -men,
by their peculiar social position, have the power
and the opportunity af binding together the dif-
ferent classes af society, as much as, or perhaps
more than, any priest or minister ai religion."

"The Prcsbyterians af the N~orth," says the
Cilnberiand Presbyterzan, " have a deficit in their
mission fund proportionally larger than aur own."
This leads the Herald and~ Presbyter ta say, wvhat
may also be truly said of aur own church, " It is
for want af the littles frdmi those wvho do nothing
because their gifts wvould necessarily bc small, that
eur Mission Board treasuries are unfllled. If cach
church and each member that has given notbing
during the last year hadl given a small amount there
wD)uId have been no deficit." If we could only get
the litties which aur Canadian Presbyterian nan-giv
ers could contribute without missing it,at the end af
a year ive wvould have quite cnough, and more than
enough, ta place ta the credit af aur church
schemes.

Students of aIl shades af opinion are lookcing
forward with interest ta the English translation af
the text af the Old Syriac Gospels, as cantained in
the Sinai Codex. It has been prepared by Mrs.
S. S. Lewis, and will be published by Messrs Mac-
Millian and Ca. Mrs. Lewvis bas properly modelled
the style of her rendering an that af the Authoris-
ed Version, ta the substance of which the Syriac
Gospels have-a rnast striking resemblance. In an
appendix she gives the words and phrases in the
received text, ta which there is no equivalent "in
the Simai Codex-a part ofilhem work for which shte
will have the cordial thanks ai scholars. Educated
readers are likely ta find in ber translation miany
suggestive hints as ta the growth or Christian
thought and sentiment.

Theme is no doubt that Britain is far ahead af
thîs country, as of course it ought ta be, in the
place which womnen occupy and the -part thcy take
in ail that concerns the public well being. Aiready,
says Marianne Farningham, in a letter ta the
Chnrstimi World as members of Boards af Guardi-
ans, wamen have proved nat only their capacity ta
serve, -but they have proved the necessity cf their
assistance. They were needed more than they
knew. They -are doing excellent work for thp sick

poor in aur wvarkhouses , they are iWaking a suc-
sess af the boarding-out systemt by their keen
vigilance and quick insight ; and they are qualify.
ing themselves ta live up ta their names, for they
are the guardians ofithose who otherwise would be
ungarded. In the Parish Councils they wvill do
equally well, and it is inevitable that they shall
have a share in the village common-wealth.

The " unspeakable Turk " is a very difficuit
customer ta dcal with. The hatred wvhiclh exists in
Mohammedan breasts towvards ail wvho bear the
name af Christian appears ta be ineradicable, af
intense bittemnessa and, ta us, af unimaginable
cruelty, has again broken out mn Armenia in butch-
cries af Armenian Christians and hiorrars wvhicli are
setting Britain at least ini a lame ai righiteous in-
dignation. The Government by mnany is strongly
blamed, and its active interposition wiIl, ta ail ap-
pearance, be insisted upon. Russia, too, is very
deeplv interested in this matter, as the Armenians
belong ta the Greek churcli. The Berlin treaty
was supposed ta have guaranteed the security ai
the Christians in Turkey. Its terms have repeatedly
been broken, but nowv they have been s0 trampled
upon that such active intervention will prabably
take place as wiIl doubtless bring the Turk ta his
senses until the next time, wvhen, unless hie changes
his nature or becomes christianized, he will per-
petr-ate themr again.

In his sermon on Thanksgiving Day the Rcv.W. T. Herridge, B.D., of Ottawva, dealt forcibly and
eloquently upon the necessity ai educational deve-
lopment as a factor ai material and moral progress.
We desire ta give whatever emphasis appearing ii
aur columnis can give ta sentiments like the
fiowing wvith wvhich we are in heartiest syînpathy:
"If we wish ta build tup aur land, wve must learn that
the ethical is the basis oi aIl human education.
There is no reasan why it should nat be possible
for ail ai us, Protestants and Catholics alike, ta
agree upon a fewv great fundamental ethical and
relIigiaus precepts which should be instilled into the
minds ai aur yauth in the public scbools af the
country, ieaving ta cach church ta enforce its aovn
tenets as it mnay sec fit, and thus settling the ques-
tion ai separate schools, without offending the
conscience oi anyone. I agree with aur Roman
Catholic friends in their insistence upon religion as
part af every yauth's training, though I do not
agree witb their methods af carrying that idea inita
effect."

The utmost :,plcndor possible in a funeral and
in a marriage have been braught inta sharp con-
trast in the modern capital ai Russia within the
past few days. The wholc civilized xvorld has
hardly bad time ta get aver its surprise at the
solemn grandeur ai the obseq.uies ai Alexander,
111, before thcre bursts upon it the surpassing
spiendor ai the nuptials ai Nicholas II and the
Princess Alix. The %wbole accaunt reads murme likec
same story of romance, u.r of oriental magnificence,
than ai actual reality in aur awn day. Attmacting
the eyes ai ail the world ta this royal marriage wiil
also cause ail the world fa wvatch, with mare tha 4
usual eagerness what the outcomc ai it ail will be,
nat oraly by any rneans to the newly made Czar and
Czarina, but as regards the advancement af civil
and religius liijerty in Russia in wvhich thcre is so
much roomt for improvement, and haw Europe
especially and As-a may be_ affe..tcd by the palicy
ai the Emperar upon whom has been laid at SO
early an age such vast respansibilities. Almost
nothing is K-nawn in regard ta the character of tlic
yaung Czar. :Ihere are many rumors and volumes
af newspaper trash but nothing reliable. The
future Czarina is rnuch better known, and it is
believed that she will wield a strang influence over
ber husband. The Princess Alix is described as
being handsome, strong, and capable ai personal
infuence, inberiting the strangest and best quali-
'tics ofithe female side af-the House ai Hanover.

We have rcceived frem the Mission Press.
Rutlam, a programme af a Christian Mela and
Sabbath School Convention wvbich has been held
in that city. Coming from the quarter it daes, it
!b specially interesting ta a sympathetic reader. It
Is pleasing ta sec the naines oi some ai aur woll
knawn Canadian missionaries side by side wvith the
Indian namnes ai native helpers. The subjects
taken up also suggest the universal character ai
Cliristan work, and [the adaptations nceded
for special fields and circumstances. For instance,
among many other çubjects, ail, we should thipk, ai
great interest and importance, we have discuss;ed
the "'Baptism oi the ilaly Spirit," then "«The
Expediency ai a Change in the Mode ai Burial of
Native Christians," " Medical Work as an Evange-
listie Agency," is taken up, and "«Daily Preparation
for Work in Mohiullas and Villages," and s0 on
throughout, in what, framn the subjects given and
speakers who took part, must bave been an inter-
csting and profitable convention. But wvhat a con-
trast is ail this ta the former state ai things in
Indore and an evidence ai the power ai the gospel
and the blesc-ing ai God ispon iaithiul labor.

lu vieu' of the abject humbling which China
lias rcceivcd at the hands ai Japan, a power sa
much weaker in point ai numibers and resources,
and which China bas despised and hated, one can-
nat hclp exclaiming, poor China 1 The picture ai
wvhat a headless China may mean, as drawn by
Lord Roscbery, ta Asiatic civilizatian, and ta cvery
fomeigner and Christian within its vast bounds,
should its hundreds of millions be let baose without
contraI, wvill have been intensifled ta many amongst
us by hearing fromt aur returned missionaries ai the
bitter and malignant hatmed with which in many
cases they have been pursued. The dense masses
ai people wvhich craovd the streets ai its great cities
wvas vividly pomtrayed ta aur minds in a mecent
lecture, and the terrible possibilitics %vitich might
arise iromn an outburst ai popular iury against
foreigners, apart from aIl other considerations ai a
hîgher kind, impressed upon our minds, as neyer
besore, the importance, nat only ta the Chinese
themselves, but ta aIl Asiatic people cspecially, ai
great, strenuous and unceasing effortsifor their con-
version ta Christianity. God who can bring good
ta a people out ai apparent evil, may, in His holy
and wise providence, use the cmushing deieat ai
China ta tl1is beneficent end.

The Sunday apening question is one that wiIl
not dawn. It is noiw appearing in Texa s. In the
Cotton Palace at Waco is an exhibition ai the agri-
cultural and other resaurces af the State. While
saliciting general co-aperation in behali ai this en-
terprise the Boari ai Directors decided that the
grounds shauld not bc open on Sundays. With
this understanding thc Christian people ofithe cam-
m unitv entered heart ily intathe undertakingrand lent
it ev ery assistance. Aiter this the Board,
against the urgent protcsts ai pastars and other
Christian citizens, ivhose advice they solicited, me-
%iersed their former vote and decidcd that the build-
ing and grunds should be kept open seven days
in the week. This led ta the calling ai a mass
meeting in which eamnest resolutions pratesting
aaainst this breach ai faithi were passed, and de
claring that no pecuniary cansideration couid everso
bcneflt the town as ta compensate for the shock ta
Christian conscience that the prapased Sabbath
descecrati',n would cause. They express the deliber-
ate and .inaitcrable conviction that the Christian
people af Waco should at once, and absolutely,
and altogether withdraw irom ail ca-aperatian with
the Cotton Palace whether as ta exhibits, patron-
age, invitations or any other form wvhatever, and
that ail Christians should withdraw irom the
Board oi Directors, irom ail cammittees, from
ait programmes and from ail attendance, as
thcy can in no other wvay escape participa-
tion in the sin ai Sunday opening." These
resolutions are widely published ini the newspapers
ai Texas and elscwhere; but ivhat the iss te will
be remains ta bc scen.
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